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Learning objectives
• The attendee will have a better understanding of;
– The three pillars of quality of care
– Contributory factors to failing in patient safety

– Key developments in UK patent safety impacting on dentistry
– Key strategies in imroving patient safety

– Patient safety incidents
– LocsSSIPs and NatSSIPs
– Current challenges in improving patient safety in dentistry

Outline
•
•

•
•

•

Defining quality improvement
Patient safety incidents
– Near misses
– Never events
– Serious events / notifiable events
Events leading to LocSSIPs
LocSSIPs
– National Safety Standards for Invasive Procedures’ (NatSSIPs) and
– Local Safety Standards for Invasive Procedures (LocSSIPs)
How can we do better?
– Identify threats to patient safety by incident reporting
– Analysing incidents to improve safety
– Communication and education in patient safety
– Building a safety culture

Quality improvement program QUIPP

Quality of life
•

In general, quality of life (QoL or QOL) is the perceived quality of an individual's daily life, that is, an
assessment of their well-being or lack thereof. This includes all emotional, social, and physical aspects of
the individual's life.
• In health care, health-related quality of life (HRQoL) is an assessment of how the individual's well-being
may be affected over time by a disease, disability, or disorder.
• Measurement -Euroqol -Established in 1987, the euroqol group first met to test the feasibility of jointly
developing a standardized non disease specific instrument for describing and valuing health-related
quality of life: eq-5d.
Oral health
• ADA statement
– Traditional measures of dental disease may not be appropriate any longer
and new and improved measures may be needed.
Michael Glick, DMD & Daniel M Meyer, DDS Defining oral health: JADA 145(6) June 2014

•

– The ADA is attempting to represent dentistry through its development
of the Dental Quality Alliance. (2008)
BDA Statement:
–
–
–

•

Quality needs to be defined and understood before it can be measured
Quality improvement requires indicators of quality, measurement and targets
Quality improvement strategies for medicine do not apply readily to dentistry because the professions differ in
significant ways that influence how stakeholders view quality

Measurement OHIP 14, TN Facial Pain

http://www.cdc.gov/hrqol/concept.htm
https://euroqol.org/euroqol/

Challenges for measurement of quality in dentistry
Although a wide variety of entities have independently pursued quality measure
development in dentistry, an environmental scan conducted by the Dental
Quality Alliance (US), demonstrated a significant lack of standardized set of
measures between public and private sectors and across communities, state,
and national levels. 24
The measures that are routinely used are duplicative across different
organizations (e.g., risk assessments, treatment planning, sealant and fluoride
placement), lacking information on detailed specification with numerator and
denominator descriptions and an excess of process measures rather than more
outcome focused measurements.24

D. Blumenthal and J. M. McGinnis., “Measuring Vital Signs: An IOM Report on Core Metrics for Health and Health Care Progress,” Journal of
the American Medical Association Viewpoint, published online April 28, 2015. 24 Dental Quality Alliance (2012). Pediatric Oral Health Quality
and Performance Measures Concept Set: Achieving Standardization and Alignment. Available at: http://www.ada.org/en/scienceresearch/dental-quality-alliance/dqa-measure-activities

Regulators of quality in dental care

NHS England
NHS
Improvement
NICE
CQC values
Excellence – being a high-performing
organisation
Caring – treating everyone with dignity
and respect
Integrity– doing the right thing
Teamwork – learning from each other to
be the best we can
Your key responsibility;
Patient safety
Duty of candour

Quality - Clinical Effectiveness

What evidence?

Quality indicators in dentistry
• Global indicators
• National Indicators
• Speciality indicators
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Restorative
Endo
Oral Surgery
Ortho
Perio
Paeds
Special care

Defining and classifying clinical indicators for quality improvement. Mainz Jan.
International Journal for Quality in Health Care 2003; 15(6): 523-530.

Global indicators –OECD Organisation for
Economic Co-operation and Development
Outcome
indicators

Process
indicators

Structure
indicators

http://www.oecd.org/health/health-systems/50333335.pdf

Global Indicators - CDC

National Indicators – ADA 2016

http://www.ada.org/~/media/ADA/Science%20and%20Research/Files/DQA_2016_Qu
ality_Measurement_in_Dentistry_Guidebook.pdf?la=en

Specialist Indicators efficacy

•
•
•
•
•

Restorative
Perio
Ortho
Community Dent Health. 1998
Endo Mar;15(1):22-6.
Assessing oral health outcomes for
orthodontics--measuring health
and quality of life.
Paeds status
O'Brien K, Kay L, Fox D, Mandall N.

Changes in oral health-related quality of
life during
fixed orthodontic appliance therapy: an 18month prospective longitudinal study.
Liu Z, McGrath C, Hägg U.
Am J Orthod Dentofacial Orthop. 2011
Feb;139(2):214-9.

Oral Surgery
What is the Health benefit or cost benefit of M3M surgery?
• Health benefit M3M surgery
–

•

Ruta DA, Bissias E, Ogston S, Ogden GR. Assessing health outcomes after extraction of third molars:
the postoperative symptom severity (PoSSe) scale. Br J Oral Maxillofac Surg. 2000 Oct;38(5):480-7.
– Jay W. Friedman. The Prophylactic Extraction of Third Molars: A Public Health Hazard Am J Public
Health. 2007 September; 97(9): 1554–1559.
– Cunha-Cruz J, Rothen M, Spiekerman C, Drangsholt M, McClellan L, Huang GJ. Northwest PracticeBased Research Collaborative in Evidence-Based Dentistry. Recommendations for third molar
removal: a practice-based cohort study. Am J Public Health. 2014;104(4):735-43.
– Lee CT, Zhang S, Leung YY, Li SK, Tsang CC, Chu CH. Patients' satisfaction and prevalence of
complications on surgical extraction of third molar. Patient Prefer Adherence. 2015 Feb 10;9:257-63
Low evidence
level for cost and
health benefit
4 Prospective
Cost effectiveness of M3M surgery
cohort
• Edwards MJ, Brickley MR, Goodey RD, Shepherd JP. The cost, effectiveness and
costtrials

effectiveness of removal and retention of asymptomatic, disease free third molars. Br
Dent J. 1999 Oct 9;187(7):380-4.
•

CoFernandes MJ, Ogden GR, Pitts NB, Ogston SA, Ruta DA. Actuarial life-table analysis of
lower impacted wisdom teeth in general dental practice. Community Dent Oral
Epidemiol. 2010 Feb;38(1):58-67

Optimal efficacy assessment requires
standardised and consistent coding
• Patient
– demographics

• Coding needed
– Diagnostic
– Interventional (Only code currently coded by NHS)
– Outcomes

• Getting It Right First Time, a programme designed to improve clinical
quality and efficiency within the NHS by reducing unwarranted
variations, has announced that it is recruiting new clinical leads as it
grows to cover more than 30 clinical specialties.
Get it right first time
leads
OMFS Maire Morton
(2017)
Secondary care
dentistry Liz Jones
(2018)
(Peads, Oral surgery and

But…….
Not everything that can be counted counts,
and not everything that counts can be
counted.
– Albert Einstein

Quality - Patient experience

PREMS

Patient centred Quality assessment
• In America the National Quality Forum (NQF) is a private,
not-for-profit organization, that works towards improving
the quality of healthcare by building consensus on national
priorities and goals for performance improvement and
working in partnership to achieve them.
• Endorsement of
– nnational consensus standards for measuring and publicly
reporting on performance
– promoting the attainment of national goals through education
and outreach programs.
– An NQF endorsement reflects rigorous scientific and evidencebased review, input from patients and their families, and the
perspectives of individuals throughout the healthcare industry.

Example of national derived and trialled PREMS
(experiential) PROMS (quality) British Association Oral
Surgery 2017
G. Gerrard, R. Jones. R. J. Hierons How did we do? An investigation into the suitability of
patient questionnaires (PREMs and PROMs) in three primary care oral surgery practices
BDJ 223, 27–32 (07 July 2017)
Abstract
Introduction With the expansion of oral surgery services into the primary care sector there is a
need to monitor the quality of the care provided. The Guide for Commissioning Oral Surgery
and Oral Medicine proposed a set of questions to be used as patient related experience and
outcome measures (PREMs and PROMs).
Aim The British Association of Oral Surgeons (BAOS) primary care group (which includes the
authors) were tasked by the Chief Dental Officer for England to test the suitability of these
PREMs and PROMs.
Method The questions as published in the commissioning guide were piloted in primary care
oral surgery practices and patient feedback was sought. The authors then proposed and
implemented an amended series of questions that they felt would be more practical as generic
templates for oral surgery services.
Results Our data demonstrates that the revised questions have produced data that is easy to
interpret and attracted a greater number of feedback comments from patients.
Discussion and conclusion The revised questionnaires incorporate the NHS Friends and Family
Test as the collection of this data is normally a contractual requirement for providers of NHS
services. They also use questions from other validated healthcare satisfaction survey tools. The
use of Likert scales provides a richer data set which makes the interpretation of data easier and
highlights areas for improvement. It is important to note that the data provided by PREMs and
PROMs is subject to a number of biases and should be used for local quality improvement and
longitudinal analysis of outcome data rather than comparison between providers.

British Association Oral Surgery
PREMS (experiential)

Elspeth Kalenderian’s group UCSF
Assessment of ‘adverse events’
• Reports from clinicians and patient
• 5 different bodies
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Total adverse events 2,533,922
Total dental adverse events 34,343
Endo files 832
Dental cements 904
Bone plate 1127
Bone cutting instrument 1554
Denture adhesive 1722
Implants 18,163

literature

Interviews
with experts

Adverse
events

Focus groups

FDA Maude
22032 injuries.
34343
malfunction,
deaths 80

Self reporting

US Dental Adverse Event classification
after consultation with patients and clinicians
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Allergy /toxicity/ FB response
Aspiration/ ingestion FB
Infections
Wrong site wrong procedure
wrong patients
Bleeding
Pain
Hard tissue damage
Soft tissue damage
Nerve injury
Other systemic complications

• Severity
• Permanent harm?
– Yes permanent
• Moderate to severe

Y(G2)/N (G1)

– no temporary
• Moderate to severe

4Y(E2)/N (E1)

• Requires transfer to A&EF
• Requires intervention to sustain life H
• Death
I

Peter Maramaldi, et al How dental team members describe adverse events JADA
October 2016Volume 147, Issue 10, Pages 803–811

US Adverse Event categories according to patients
• Pain
84
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hard tissue damage
46
Soft tissue damage
45
Nerve injury
37
Infection
28
Other facial harm15
Allergy 13
Bleeding 11
Other system harm 9
WSPPs 1
Aspiration ingestions 5
More than one category 27
Total 321

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Practice study 958 charts 4 sites
127 Aes
100 Aes verified
Distributions of Aes
Pain 57
Infection 16
Hard tissue damage 11
Nerve injury 6
Soft tissue inj 5
Allergy T FBR 1
Aspiration 1
Other systemic harm 1
WSPP0
Bleeding 0
Other harm 0

Peter Maramaldi et al How dental team members describe adverse events JADA October 2016Volume 147, Issue 10, Pages 803–811

Quality

Patient safety

Definition
Patient safety is the absence of preventable harm to
a patient during the process of health care. The
discipline of patient safety is the coordinated efforts
to prevent harm, caused by the process of health
care itself, from occurring to patients.

Contributory factors

The more near misses the more major events

Current structures
NHS patient safety Top down

Top down
Specific regulatory bodies
Regulation of healthcare
involved in aspects of
workforce Dentistry
Top down
patient care
GDC-Standards & training
Regulatory mandatory
MHRA
CQCreporting StEIS, NRLS with
RIDDOR
NHS Englandreporting and analysis of
IRMER
commissioning
events
Top down
COSH
NHSLA monitoring
CQUIN
Legislation Duty of
Trusts implementing (NRLS -NHS
Tools
Candour
The patient staff levels and
Improvement)
Guidelines
training
WHO and other
Audit
Checklists
Trraining- human
Bottom up
factors, KLOE training
Complaints
LocSSIPs
NHS commissioning
Regulators (GDC and CQC)
Ombudsman
Litigation
Patient forum

What regulation and legislation apply to dental
practice in notifying regulatory bodies
regarding Patient Safety relating to dentistry?
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•

•

The Data Protection Act 1998. In all cases when reporting PSIs, providers must comply with locally agreed
and documented Caldicott data protection and information governance requirements Control of
substances hazardous to health COSHH 2002
The Human Rights Act 1998 and the Equality Act 2010.
The Mental Capacity Act 2005
Mental Health Act monitoring duties as well as our functions under the Health and Social Care Act 2008.
Social Care Act 2008 Code of Practice on the prevention and control of infections and related guidance,
HTM 01-05 and HTM 04-01,
Regulations 1999 and Ionising Radiation (Medical Exposure) Regulations 2000 (IRMER), Sharps
regulations 2013, HTM 07-01 (healthcare waste)
Care Quality Commission (Registration) Regulations 2009, Regulations 12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20, 21 and
22 make requirements that the details of certain incidents, events and changes that affect a service or the
people using it are notified to CQC.
Notification advice related to Social Healthcare act 2009 for NHS healthcare workers 2013
The Health Protection Legislation (England) Guidance 2010 RIDDOR (Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and
Dangerous Occurrences Regulations 2013) The Health and Safety at Work Act 1974 (HSWA) and ensuring
that “risks to people’s health and safety from work activities are properly controlled”.
‘National Framework for Reporting and Learning from Serious Incidents requiring Investigation’ (2010)
has been replaced by the publication 'Serious Incidents Framework' (2015) which can be accessed via the
following link: http://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/patientsafety/serious-incident/

Joining up the dots…..
GDC

Complaints

CQC

Claims

Ombudsman

NHSLA

Litigation

Patient
MHRA harm NRLS
StEIS

Outline
•
•

•
•

•

Defining quality improvement
Patient safety incidents
– Near misses
– Never events
– Serious events / notifiable events
Events leading to LocSSIPs
LocSSIPs
– National Safety Standards for Invasive Procedures’ (NatSSIPs) and
– Local Safety Standards for Invasive Procedures (LocSSIPs)
How can we do better?
– Identify threats to patient safety by incident reporting
– Analysing incidents to improve safety
– Communication and education in patient safety
– Building a safety culture

Patient safety Incidents (Adverse Events)
Patient safety events (PSIs)
• A patient safety incident is any unintended or unexpected incident
which could have or did lead to harm for one or more patients
receiving NHS care.
Increasing harm

– Near Misses (can be no harm)
• which provide the richest opportunity to learn and improve
patient safety

– Never events NEs (Low, mod rarely severe harm)
• per se not unlawful unlike below

– Notifiable safety event (NSI) /Serious untoward events
(SUIs) or Serious events (SEs) Serious Incidents (as defined in the
Serious Incident Framework) can include but are not limited to patient
safety incidents
• Moderate, serious harm or death.
• More 28 days physical or psychological harm (CQC)
http://www.nrls.npsa.nhs.uk/report-a-patient-safety-incident/serious-incident-reporting-and-learningframework-sirl/

Definitions of harm
• Low/ moderate /severe
• Moderate harm
– Requires a moderate increase in treatment
– Significant but not permanent harm
– Moderate increase in treatment means
unplanned return to surgery or a readmission
prolonged episode f care, extra time in hospital or
as an outpatient, cancelling of treatment of
transfer to another treatment area

Definitions of harm
• Severe harm
– Permanent lessening of a bodily sensory motor
psychologic or intellectual functions
– Not related to the natural course of the service
user’s underlying illness or condition

• Prolonged psychological harm
– ‘psychological harm which..has experienced or is
likely to experience, for a continuous period of at
least 28 days’

Near Miss- the ‘golden nugget’ for patient
safety improvement

The concept of near miss is taken from a
corporate model ‘’Heinrich’s “Safety
Triangle”, which places near-miss events at
the base of the triangle, accidents in the
middle and finally fatalities at the top, with
the assumption that by eliminating nearmiss events alone accidents and fatalities
will eventually disappear.
Medical studies have reported that that the
near-miss experiences are a wake-up call
for systematic risk reducing efforts and the
use of checklists in surgery. However
evaluation of this model, applied in
pharmacology, disputed that attempts in
avoiding near misses would obviate
fatalities or serious incidents.
Haugen AS, Murugesh S, Haaverstad R, Eide GE, Søfteland E A survey of surgical team members' perceptions of near misses and
attitudes towards Time Out protocols. BMC Surg. 2013 Oct 9;13:46. doi: 10.1186/1471-2482-13-46.
Penson RT, Svendsen SS, Chabner BA, Lynch TJ Jr, Levinson W. Medical mistakes: a workshop on personal perspectives. Oncologist.
2001;6(1):92-9.
Gallivan S, Taxis K, Dean Franklin B, Barber N Is the principle of a stable Heinrich ratio a myth? A multimethod analysis. Drug
Saf. 2008;31(8):637-42.

Near missNo harm =optimal
learning opportunity to
prevent future events

Notifiable events
• Statutory Duty of candour
• Standards
– Regulatory stipulate mandatory standards applied to dentistry
The Data Protection Act 1998., Control of substances hazardous
to health COSHH 2002. The Human Rights Act 1998 and the
Equality Act 2010, The Mental Capacity Act 2005, Social Care Act
2008 Code of Practice, Ionising Radiation, Care Quality
Commission (Registration) Regulations 2009, Notification advice
related to Social Healthcare act 2009 for NHS healthcare
workers 2013 and The Health Protection Legislation.
– Notifiable events linked to regulation (MHRA, Public Health,
RIDDOR, CQC,) with never events (NRLS NPSA, STEIS, CQUIN).
– Dental teams may also be regulatory beholden to report
criminal (Fraud), mental health (intended suicide), notifiable
diseases and COSSH and MHRA events.

What
are
Never
events?
Dental NEs introduced 2012

•
• The revised never events framework of March 2015 reassessed a subset of
serious incidents and therefore, this policy should always be read in conjunction
with the Serious Incident Framework (http://www.england.nhs.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2013/03/sif-guide.pdf March 2013).
• The updated criteria for Never Events are that they a particular type of serious
incidents that meet the following criteria;

– they are wholly preventable where guidance or safety recommendations provide
strong systematic barriers.
– are available at a National Level
– implanted by Healthcare workers
– each Never Event has the potential to cause serious patient harm or death (however
serious harm or death is not required)
– There is evidence that it has occurred in the past (ie, it is a known source of risk).
– It can be easily defined, identified and continually measured. This requirement helps
minimise disputes around classification and ensures focus on learning and improved
patient safety
– it is anticipated that Never Event list will be reviewed annually.
Serious Incident Framework (http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/03/sif-guide.

Never events
Never Events are defined by NHS England as being:
• “Serious incidents that are entirely preventable as guidance, or safety
recommendations providing strong systemic protective barriers, are available at a
national level, and should have been implemented by all healthcare providers.
• Each never event type has the potential to cause serious patient harm or death.
However, serious harm or death is not required to have happened as a result of a
specific incident occurrence for that incident to be categorised as a never event”
• Wrong tooth extraction has been clearly designated as a Never Event since April
2015. Wrong tooth extraction continues to top the charts as being the most
frequently occurring Never Event based on NHS England’s data.
• The latest figures show that during 2015/16 wrong tooth extraction was reported
33 times by NHS Trusts in England, this was the second most frequent never event
for that year.
• During 2016/17, the figure had risen to 42 making wrong tooth extraction the
most frequent never event in England! We must also note that this figure will not
include wrong tooth extractions that occur in primary care dentistry as there is no
way of reporting these incidents at the present time.
• Statutory reporting Duty of candour

What is a Never Event in dentistry?
The Revised Never Events policy and framework 2018 from NHS England1
modified the list of Never Events related to dentistry to the following 4 incidents;
•

Wrong site surgery
– A surgical intervention performed on the wrong patient or the wrong site, including wrong
tooth extraction of a permanent (adult) tooth even if re-implanted.
– Interventions that are considered surgical but may be done outside of a surgical
environment e.g. wrong site block, and biopsy.

•
•
•
•

Wrong implant /incorrect placement of dental implant
Retained foreign body
Extraction of deciduous teeth under GA
Over sedation using high concentration Midazolam (not allowed in 2017 Conscious
sedation Guidelines SDCEP)

NPSA and NRLS

http://www.nrls.npsa.nhs.uk and https://report.nrls.nhs.uk/nrlsreporting/ These
gather data on:
•Never events

Also the Serious Incident Reporting and Learning Framework
http://www.nrls.npsa.nhs.uk/report-a-patient-safety-incident/serious-incidentreporting-and-learning-framework-sirl/

Jan 2018 updated Never event list
Surgical 1. Wrong site surgery
An invasive procedure performed on the wrong patient or at the wrong site (eg wrong
knee, eye, limb, tooth).
• The incident is detected at any time after the start of the procedure. Includes:
Interventions that are considered to be surgical but may be done outside a surgical
environment – for example, wrong site block (including blocks for pain relief), biopsy,
interventional radiology procedure, cardiology procedure, drain insertion and line
insertion (eg peripherally inserted central catheter (PICC)/ Hickman lines). This also
includes teeth extracted in error that are immediately reimplanted.
• Excludes:
• • removal of wrong primary (milk) teeth unless done under a general anaesthetic
• • interventions where the wrong site is selected because the patient has
unknown/unexpected anatomical abnormalities; these should be documented in the
patient’s notes
• • wrong level spinal surgery*
• • wrong site surgery due to incorrect laboratory reports/results or incorrect referral
letters
• • contraceptive hormone implant in the wrong arm. *Excluded from the current list while
NHS Improvement works with the relevant professional organisations to ensure
development of robust national barriers to prevent this incident.

Jan 2018 updated Never event list
Surgery
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

National safety requirement:
• Safer Practice Notice – Wristbands for hospital inpatients improves safety (2005). The key
points are summarised in Recommendations from National Patient Safety Agency alerts that
remain relevant to the Never Events list.
• Safer Practice Notice – Standardising wristbands improves patient safety (2007). The key
points are summarised in Recommendations from National Patient Safety Agency alerts that
remain relevant to the Never Events list.
• Patient Safety Alert – WHO surgical safety checklist (2009). The key points in the alert are
summarised in Recommendations from National Patient Safety Agency alerts that remain
relevant to the Never Events list.
• Safe Anaesthesia Liaison Group – Stop before you block (2011).
• The Royal College of Radiologists – Standards for providing a 24 hour interventional
radiology service (2008).
• Faculty of Pain Medicine – Safety checklist for interventional pain procedures under local
anaesthesia or sedation (2017).
• Royal College of Surgeons (Faculty of General Dental Practice) – Toolkit for the prevention
of wrong tooth extraction (2017).
• National safety standards for invasive procedures (NatSSIPs) (2015).
• Patient Safety Alert – Supporting the introduction of the national safety standards for
invasive procedures (2015).

Jan 2018 updated Never event list
Wrong implant/prosthesis
• Placement of an implant/prosthesis different from that
specified in the procedural plan, either before or during the
procedure. The incident is detected any time after the
implant/prosthesis is placed in the patient. Excludes:
• • placed implant/prosthesis is intentionally different from that
specified in the surgical plan, based on clinical judgement at
the time of the procedure
• • specified implant/prosthesis is placed as planned but later
found to be suboptimal
• • implant/prosthesis is different from the one specified due to
incorrect preprocedural measurements or incorrect
interpretation of the preprocedural data – for example, wrong
intraocular lens placed due to wrong biometry or using wrong
dataset from correct biometry.

Jan 2018 updated Never event list
Retained foreign object post procedure

• 3. Retention of a foreign object in a patient
after a surgical/invasive procedure.
‘Surgical/invasive procedure’ includes
interventional radiology, cardiology,
interventions related to vaginal birth and
interventions performed outside the surgical
environment – for example, central line
placement in ward areas.

Jan 2018 updated Never event list
Mis-selection of high strength midazolam during
conscious sedation
8. Mis-selection refers to when:
• • a patient is given an overdose of midazolam due to the selection
of a high strength preparation (5 mg/mL or 2 mg/mL) instead of the
1 mg/mL preparation, in a clinical area performing conscious
sedation
• • excludes clinical areas where the use of high strength midazolam
is appropriate; these are generally only those performing general
anaesthesia, intensive care, palliative care, or areas where its use
has been formally risk-assessed in the organisation. Setting: All
settings providing NHS-funded care.
National safety requirement:
• • Rapid Response Report – Reducing risk of overdose with
midazolam injection in adults (2008). Key points are summarised in
Recommendations from National Patient Safety Agency alerts that
remain relevant to the Never Events list.

FDS RCS Faculty Dental Journal
October 2016

FAQs
• Does the wrong tooth extraction apply to deciduous teeth? No although the strong systemic barriers exist to prevent this incident
from occurring, there is no known risk of serious harm or death.
• Does the wrong tooth extraction apply to inadvertent removal of
teeth (with dental caries) which would have been removed at a
future appointment? Yes, as the strong systemic protective barriers
exist to prevent this incident from occurring even though it may be
planned to remove the tooth in the future.
• Should the immediate re-implantation of a tooth removed in error
be reported as a Never Event? Yes - as the strong systemic
protective barriers exist to prevent this incident from occurring and
it is not known if the re-implantation will be successful.

Following NEs
•
•
•
•

Reporting NEs
Investigating NEs –Key lines of enquiry KLOEs
Learning from NEs
Supporting the team after NEs occur
–

–

•

Importantly, we argue in our report that never events are not over when a patient leaves the
operating theatre. The task force looked carefully at the support that patients and their loved ones
need when never events – and other serious incidents – happen. Professional-ethical duties and the
contractual duty of candour mandate that patients are told promptly and honestly when something
has gone wrong. But being open is not enough. When things go very wrong patients are entitled to
candour, and much more than candour. They also need caring and compassionate support, a credible
and independent investigation into what happened, a thoughtful approach to restitution, and proper
accountability.
Importantly, professionals involved in incidents also need appropriate support. In the NHS,
thousands of healthcare professionals will go to work today committed to making people better and,
if they can’t make them better, giving them comfort. By this evening, some will unintentionally have
done their patient harm. The very opposite of what they aimed to do, this can be devastating. How
professionals then deal with this awful turn of events affects patients, colleagues, and the systems
we design to keep patients safe.

So professionals need help to manage the situation well, not only for their own
benefit, but also to build a safer culture of care.

Outline
•
•

•
•

•

Defining quality improvement
Patient safety incidents
– Near misses
– Never events
– Serious events / notifiable events
Events leading to LocSSIPs
LocSSIPs
– National Safety Standards for Invasive Procedures’ (NatSSIPs) and
– Local Safety Standards for Invasive Procedures (LocSSIPs)
How can we do better?
– Identify threats to patient safety by incident reporting
– Analysing incidents to improve safety
– Communication and education in patient safety
– Building a safety culture

National Safety Standards for Invasive Procedures’ (NatSSIPs)
Local Safety Standards for Invasive Procedures (LocSSIPs)
A key initiative by NHS Improvements in 2015
The National Safety Standards for Invasive Procedures
(NatSSIPs) bringing together national and local learning from
the analysis of Never Events, Serious Incidents and near
misses through a set of recommendations that will help
provide safer care for patients undergoing invasive
procedures.
This does not in any way replace the existing WHO Surgical
Checklist, but rather enhances it by looking at additional
factors such as the need for education and training. T

The principle behind the NatSSIPs is that organisations will
review their current local processes for invasive procedures
and ensure that they are compliant with the new national
standards. This will be done by organisations working in
collaboration with staff to develop their own set of ‘Local
Safety Standards for Invasive Procedures’ (LocSSIPs)

What are invasive procedures?
The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) defines an
“interventional procedure” as a procedure used for diagnosis or for
treatment that involves
• Making a cut or a hole to gain access to the inside of a patient's
body - for example, when carrying out an operation or inserting a
tube into a blood vessel, or
• Gaining access to a body cavity (such as the digestive system, lungs,
womb or bladder) without cutting into the body - for example,
examining or carrying out treatment on the inside of the stomach
using an instrument inserted via the mouth, or
• Using electromagnetic radiation (which includes X-rays, lasers,
gamma rays and ultraviolet light) - for example, using a laser to
treat eye problems.

Local Safety Standards for Invasive
Procedures Tool kit
• Main document explanation and pathway for dental
extraction
• Appendices
– Reference to development of LocSSIPs
– How, who to and when to report Never events
– Example of how to manage a never event
– How to demonstrate learning from near miss or
never event and proposed log of learning for
portfolio
– FAQs

Local Safety Standards for Invasive Procedures

The Pathway
LocSSIPS
for dental extraction

Pre-patient
Procedural verification & justification
Patient present Check:
Patient Name / DoB/ Address
Consent Verbal / Written
Procedure verification with patient & clinical
team member, notes, radiographs, any other
relevant clinical material

[PDF]LocSSIPs Toolkit Dental extraction
https://www.rcseng.ac.uk//media/files/rcs/fds/.../locssips-toolkitdental-extraction.pdf?.

Confirm planned implant or device

PAUSE or last look
Recheck treatment plan, countdown to
tooth, correct arch and side with DCP or

colleague)
(LocSSIPs) for wrong site extraction in
Treat as prescribed
Dentistry This toolk
www.baos.org.uk/resources/LocSSIPsTool
Check for no lost or retained objects (implants,
kitDentalextraction.pdf

screws, bur heads, tooth fragments)

Debrief to confirm if process could be improved
or not’

Dental Never Events – reporting NEs to NRLS
Never event identified – ensure immediate situation has been addressed, apologise and
inform patient (or carer) ensure reassurance re mitigation
Identify staff member of team who will investigate with a view to future learning with
support for the patient /carers and the team in line with 'Being open' and the 'Duty of
Candour' guidance'
If a trainee involved notify the
HEE
(CDT, VT, Specialist trainee)

Notify CQC if persistent
physical or psychological
harm at 28 days

Report within 2 days

Submit report to StEIS
https://www.england.nhs.uk/patient
safety/report-patient-safety/
NRLS Or through Local Risk
Management System e.g. DATIX

Liaise and inform relevant
commissioning
organisation

Undertake a full investigation
(which may include a Root Cause Analysis)
to ensure that all NEs are opportunities for learning
and improving patient care

'Ensure learning outcomes are shared across the practice and with patients
and implement preventive measures to reduce the risk of a repeat
wrong site extraction
Abbreviations: CQC, Care Quality Commission; NE, never event; WSE, wrong site extraction, NRLS National Reporting and Learning System
StEIS The Strategic Executive Information System captures all Serious Incidents. Serious Incidents (as defined in the Serious Incident
Framework) can include but are not limited to patient safety incidents.

Reporting
• NHS Dental reporting primary care
system being developed currently
directly to NRLS
• CQC reporting of;
– Abuse or allegations of abuse
– Serious injuries - physical or
psychological damage to service user
> 28 days
– Applications to deprive a person of
their liberty
– Events that prevent or threaten to
prevent the registered person from
carrying on an activity safely and to
an appropriate standard
– Deaths of service users
– Incidents reported to or investigated
by the police
– Unauthorised absences mental
health act

The Pathway
LocSSIPS
learning log

Patient Identifier:
Age & sex of patient:
Medical/Dental and relevant Social History:
Brief summary of Never Event, including:
● Risk Factors
Effect of never event on patient:
● How will the outcome be managed?

● How involved has the patient/carer been in the consequences?
● Has the patient/carer been continually involved in the learning
process?
● Have I apologised? ( Duty of Candour)

● How effective and appropriate do you feel was your
communication? Have you reflected on your engagement with the
patient?
How did the clinical team manage the never event?
• What went well?
• What was the impact on the team?
What has been learnt from the never event?
• Mitigation of risk factors
• What will be done differently next time?
How has the learning been shared amongst the team/service?
How will it influence your future approach to similar cases?

Reflective learning
• Importance of reflective learning recorded in your
logs DO not mention patient or staff names
• Reflective ARCP learing log used against trainee

http://www.pulsetoday.co.uk/your-practice/regulation/trainees-portfolio-used-as-evidenceagainst-them-in-legal-case/20031605.fullarticle

• Letter from HEE

Additional Resources
• All documentation will be available from
NatSSIPs, FDS RCS, FGDP and BDA websites
• Examples of good practice will be available

What else can we do?
Based on both practical experience and research evidence, the main
methods for mitigation of these errors are:
• Learning from mistakes / near misses– including investigation and
root cause analysis
• Engaging the clinical team when developing Correct Site Surgery
Policies
• Utilising the LocSSIPs template and guidelines from NHS
England/RCS England
• Developing a Correct Site Surgery checklist that is appropriate for
your clinical environment
• Providing training for staff on the use of the Checklist
• Ensuring that the Checklist is being used correctly through active
audits of the processes involved
• Supporting the clinical team throughout the process and not taking
punitive action when incidents do occur.

Thank you
Questions please
[PDF]LocSSIPs Toolkit Dental extraction
https://www.rcseng.ac.uk/-/media/files/rcs/fds/.../locssips-toolkit-dentalextraction.pdf?.

(LocSSIPs) for wrong site extraction in Dentistry This toolk
www.baos.org.uk/resources/LocSSIPsToolkitDentalextraction.pdf

Outline
•
•

•
•

•

Defining quality improvement
Patient safety incidents
– Near misses
– Never events
– Serious events / notifiable events
Events leading to LocSSIPs
LocSSIPs
– National Safety Standards for Invasive Procedures’ (NatSSIPs) and
– Local Safety Standards for Invasive Procedures (LocSSIPs)
How can we do better?
– Identify threats to patient safety by incident reporting
– Analysing incidents to improve safety
– Communication and education in patient safety
– Building a safety culture

Problems how can we do better?

Strategy 1
Identify threats to
patient safety by
incident reporting

Strategy 2
Analysing incidents
to improve safety

The patient

Strategy 4
Building a safety
culture

Strategy 3
Communication and
education in patient
safety

Unlike USA and Finland
• Patients and dentists have had no
say in what criteria are set and how
best to report them
• Should we use PROMS and PREMS
to assess quality of care?
• Why not include Pain as AE?
• Make the reported items relevant to
dentists so that they can see and
engage in improved quality of care
• Simplify reporting!!
• Anonymise reporting?

Strategy 1
Identify threats to
patient safety by
incident reporting

British Association Oral Surgery
PROMS (quality)

Consult patients and clinicians to improve
buy in and improve quality of care
Should we Include Pain as adverse event?
• US
• Finland
• Ask clinicians and
patients they will say
YES!

Pain: When poorly managed, is the most
common cause for complaints and litigation
Kalenderian E et al have demonstrated that poorly managed
perioperative pain is the leading adverse event in routine US
dental care. Patients are most frightened of poorly managed
pain and injections
In Finland a national overview assessing patient complaints
about their dental care also report that poorly managed pain
was the leading adverse event.
This makes sense, if a patient has an unpleasant experience at
the dentist, with either unexpected pain or severe pain during a
dental procedure, this may set the basis for the patients to
question the quality of other aspects of their care. Thus, patient
expectations must be managed, not just in the short term for
post-surgical inflammatory pain, but in the context of chronic
neuropathic pain if there is risk of nerve injury.

Pixabay royalty free images

Kalenderian E, Obadan-Udoh E, Maramaldi P, Etolue J, Yansane A, Stewart D, White J, Vaderhobli R, Kent K, Hebballi NB, Delattre V, Kahn M, Tokede O, Ramoni RB, Walji MF Classifying Adverse Events in the Dental
Office.J Patient Saf. 2017 Jun 30. doi: 10.1097/PTS.0000000000000407. [Epub ahead of print] Maramaldi P, Walji MF, White J, Etolue J, Kahn M, Vaderhobli R, Kwatra J, Delattre VF, Hebballi NB, Stewart D, Kent K,
Yansane A, Ramoni RB, Kalenderian E. How dental team members describe adverse events. J Am Dent Assoc. 2016 Oct;147(10):803-11. doi: 10.1016/j.adaj.2016.04.015. Epub 2016 Jun 3 Hiivala N, Mussalo-Rauhamaa
H, Tefke HL, Murtomaa H. An analysis of dental patient safety incidents in a patient complaint and healthcare supervisory database in Finland. Acta Odontol Scand. 2016;74(2):81-9. doi:
10.3109/00016357.2015.1042040. Epub 2015 May 13. Hiivala N, Mussalo-Rauhamaa H, Murtomaa H. Can patients detect hazardous dental practice? A patient complaint study. Int J Health Care Qual Assur.
2015;28(3):274-87.

www.gdc-uk.org

2016 FtP case types

PAIN
PAIN

• We cannot analyse and learn
from what is not reported!

Strategy 2
Analysing incidents
to improve safety

Under reporting AEs in dentistry
Between January 2005 and June 2006,
59,802 medication incidents were
reported to the NRLS. Just over 80 per
cent of the medication incidents
reported to the NRLS occurred in a
hospital, although most prescribing
and dispensing happens in the
community. Reporting among trusts is
variable and just under one-third of
trusts (mainly primary care
organisations) reported no medication
incidents at all over six months. All
trusts could report more incidents.

Thusu S, Panesar S, Bedi R. Patient safety in dentistry - state
of play as revealed by a national database of errors. Br Dent
J. 2012 Aug;213(3):E3. doi: 10.1038/sj.bdj.2012.669.

Under reporting AEs in primary dental care
Objective. Little is known about patient safety in
primary oral healthcare. The aim of this study was to
describe and analyze patient safety incidents in
primary oral health care. Materials and methods. A
random sample of 1000 patient records from 20
dental practices was reviewed retrospectively over
60 months. All adverse events (AEs) were noted:
unintended events happening during treatment that
resulted or could have resulted in harm to the
patient. Results. A total of 46 (95% CI = 33–59) AEs
was identified, of which 18 (95% CI = 10–26) were
considered preventable. From these, 15 related to
treatment, 10 to diagnostics and one to
communication. Conclusions. The low incidence of
AEs and absence of major harm to patients suggests
that primary oral care is safe for patients. However,
the low quality of record keeping may imply
underestimation.

http://informahealthcare.com/doi/abs/10.310
9/00016357.2013.777471

Review 10 years
National reporting and
learning system (NRLS) and
Strategic Executive
Information System
(StEIS) databases

Renton T
Sabbah W BDJ 2016

Summary
• Gross under reporting- Incidences of iatrogenic harm to
dental patients do occur but their reporting is not widely
used.
– Only 19 trusts (155 acute trusts (including 100 foundation
trusts)
– 8 community dental bodies (78 in UK)
– 10300 dental practices (3 reports)
– No IG Aes
– Only 3 NSIs

• Incorrect reporting- Several data errors were identified
• The analysis confirms that there is a limited capacity to
learn from the data set as many relevant points both
generic and specialty specific are missing

Care Quality Commission CQC clearly state
• An offence not to notify
• An offence not to notify in the way prescribed
• Defence ‘took all reasonable steps and exercised all
due diligence’
• Fine of up to £2500

Reporting
• Notifiable event notification must be made by all services registered
under the Health and Social Care Act (HSCA).
• This includes all NHS Trusts, independent healthcare, adult social care,
primary dental care and independent ambulance providers.
• The way in which notifications are made will depend on their nature
and the type of service. The process differs slightly for NHS Trusts than
for other providers
• For NHS Trusts, the requirement to report incidents is typically met by
reporting incidents to the National Reporting and Learning System
(NRLS) and to StEIS the Strategic Executive Information System
captures all Serious Incidents.
• Please refer to the CQC’s notification guidance which outlines how
each type of notification needs to be made:
http://www.cqc.org.uk/content/notifications
http://www.nrls.npsa.nhs.uk/report-a-patient-safety-incident/serious-incidentreporting-and-learning-framework-sirl/
How to report Serious events
https://www.england.nhs.uk/south/wp-content/uploads/sites/6/2015/01/how-toguide-ss-at-incident-reporting.pdf

So why is reporting of PSIs
so complex in dentistry?

It needs simplification!

Simplified single anonymised reporting
system for GMPs

Reassessment of learning -Audit

Strategy 3
Communication and
education in patient
safety

• Mandatory training now includes
• LocSSIPs and human factors

Strategy 4
Building a safety
culture

• We need to establish and embed daily
awareness of potential patient safety
improvement into daily practise
• Mandatory training
• Make more relevant to dentistry
• No more regulation!

Training needs in dentistry

Dent Update. 2015 Apr;42(3):215-8.
The Francis Report--Implications for the Education and Training of Dental Professionals.
Bissell V, Felix DH.
Abstract
This paper explores the implications of the Francis Report for education of the dental team.
It considers selection of candidates for training, issues relating to the curriculum itself,
including assessment and the importance of listening to trainees. The overriding importance
of the 'informal' or 'hidden' curriculum, through which students and trainees observe their
teachers and develop a sense of the professional and ethical culture within an educational
institution, is stressed. Clinical relevance: Sound education, rooted in the recognized ethical
principles highlighted in the Francis Report, is essential to the delivery of a dental work
force that will deliver care according to the fundamental standards laid down by the GDC.

The findings of this review identified one ITS study for a non-medical procedure conducted in a
dental outpatient setting. The study suggested that the use of a specific educational
intervention, in the above-mentioned context, which targets junior dental staff using a training
session that included cases of wrong-site surgery, presentation of clinical guidelines and
feedback by the instructor, was associated with a reduction in the incidence of wrong-site
tooth extractions. Given the nature of the intervention in a very specific population, application
of these results to a broader population undergoing other forms of surgery or invasive
procedures should be undertaken cautiousl

Development of necessary mandatory
training
• HEE involved in LocSSIPs agree further
development is required

• Joint conversations with GDC, CQC, NHS
England and NHS improvement (patient
safety)

Fundamental key steps to improving patient safety
in dentistry
•

What are the patient safety issues in
your particular area?
– Level of harm
– What regulation?
– What language?
•
•
•
•

•

Adverse events?
Patient safety incidents?
Notifiable events?
Near misses?

Identification
– Education of healthcare work force and
patients
– Criteria for events and related regulation

•

Reporting
– Reporting systems
– Mandatory / elective reporting
– Open disclosure / Duty of candour

•

Prevention -by shared learning and
regulation
– Healthcare regulation
– Guidelines
– Rolling annual audit- Learn from events
and prevent them in the future
– Dissemination

• Embed daily awareness of
potential patient safety
improvement into daily
practise
• Use PROMS and PREMS to
assess quality of care?
• Include Pain as AE?
• Anonymous and simplified
reporting system for dentistry
• Shared open learning culture in
local practice to national
practise

Freemantle N, Richardson M, Wood J, et al. Weekend hospitalization and additional risk of death: An analysis of inpatient data. Journal of the Royal
Society of Medicine. Published online on February 2 2012
Haugen AS1, Murugesh S, Haaverstad R, Eide GE, Søfteland E A survey of surgical team members' perceptions of near misses and attitudes towards
Time Out protocols. BMC Surg. 2013 Oct 9;13:46. doi: 10.1186/1471-2482-13-46.
Penson RT1, Svendsen SS, Chabner BA, Lynch TJ Jr, Levinson W. Medical mistakes: a workshop on personal perspectives. Oncologist. 2001;6(1):92-9.
Gallivan S1, Taxis K, Dean Franklin B, Barber N. Is the principle of a stable Heinrich ratio a myth? A multimethod analysis. Drug Saf. 2008;31(8):63742.
Prof Don Berwick, who led a system-wide review of safety in the NHS (2012)3
http://www.cqc.org.uk/content/monitoring-nhs-acute-hospitals
Lord Darzi report. 2008 https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/228836/7432.pdf
Serious Incident Framework (http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/03/sif-guide.pdf March 2013
2012/13 NRLS event review http://www.nrls.npsa.nhs.uk/resources/type/data-reports/
Serious Incident Reporting Framework http://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/patientsafety/serious-incident/
The Foundation Trust network response to the Never events framework consultation 2014 “Standardise, educate, harmonise: Commissioning the
conditions for safer surgery” (Feb 2014)
NPSA Incident Decision Tree http://www.suspension-nhs.org/Resources/Safety%20-%20IDT%20%28info%20and%20advice%20on%20use%29.pdf
Thusu S, Panesar S, Bedi R. Patient safety in dentistry - state of play as revealed by a national database of errors. Br Dent J. 2012 Aug;213(3):E3. doi:
10.1038/sj.bdj.2012.669.
Rattan R, Tiernan J. Risk management in general. Dental Practice. London: Quintessence, 2004.
Hiivala, Mussalo-Rauhamaa H, Murtmaa H. Patient safety incidents reported by Finnish dentists; results from an internet-based survey. Acta
Odontol Scand 2013;71:1370-1377
Perea-Perez B, Santiago-Saez A, Garcia-Marin F, Labajo-Gonzalez E, Villa-Vigil A. Patient safety in dentistry:dental care risk management plan. Med
Oral Patol Oral Cir Bucal 2011;e805-809.
Saksena A, Pemberton MN, Shaw A, Dickson S, Ashley MP. Preventing wrong tooth extraction: experience in development and implementation of
an outpatient safety checklist. Br Dent J. 2014 Oct;217(7):357-62. doi: 10.1038/sj.bdj.2014.860. Erratum in: Br Dent J. 2014 Nov;217(10):585.
Pemberton MN, Ashley MP, Shaw A, Dickson S, Saksena A. Measuring patient safety in a UK dental hospital: development of a dental clinical
effectiveness dashboard. Br Dent J. 2014 Oct;217(7):375-8. doi: 10.1038/sj.bdj.2014.859.
Ashley MP, Pemberton MN, Saksena A, Shaw A, Dickson S. Improving patient safety in a UK dental hospital: long-term use of clinical audit. Br Dent
J. 2014 Oct;217(7):369-73. doi: 10.1038/sj.bdj.2014.861.
Bailey E, Tickle M, Campbell S. Patient safety in primary care dentistry: where are we now? Br Dent J. 2014 Oct;217(7):339-44. doi:
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NHSLA recommendations for monitoring of
support for staff involved in incidents not
reaching dentistry
– Being open: Saying sorry when things go wrong (2009)
– Being open: Supporting information (2009)
– Patient Safety Alert. Being Open: Communicating with
patients, their families and carers following a patient safety
incident (2009)
– Duty of Candour
The Duty of Candour is a legal duty on
hospital, community and mental health trusts to inform and
apologise to patients if there have been mistakes in their care
that have led to significant harm (2014).

National Patient Safety Agency (NPSA) website provides further information and resources in
relation to managing patient safety incidents: www.npsa.nhs.uk

Potential to improve PS in dentistry
• Significant under reporting PSIs (AEs, NEs)
• No standard tools for dentistry and no access to EPR
• Lack of routine Patient safety reporting mechanism (no EPR)
Current common events in dentistry
/assessment (NPSA, GDC, CQC, MHRA)
NEs in dentistry
• Lack of regulator engagement/ training
• WSS
• Nerve injury
• Specific indicators for dentistry missing?
• Burnt lip
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Delayed /referral – red flags
• Retained fractured instrument
• Reversal Midazolam sedation
Over radiation
AEs in dentistry
Antibiotic use
• Anaphylaxis
Alerts- no access to electronic patient records • Haemorrhage
Holistic medical care health screening and advice• MRONJ
• Delayed diagnosis
Mental health
• Death (2-3 per year)
• Tissue injury
Liaison social care
•
•

Sodium hypochlorite
CaOH

NHS Measures of patient safety
• Never events
– NLRS

• Adverse events
– MHRA
– Implanted devices
– Other

• Sentinel event rate
– StEIS

• Complaints
– NHS commissioning
– Regulators (GDC and CQC)
– Ombudsman

• Other
–
–
–
–

NHSLA monitoring Trusts implementing staff levels and training
Audit
Litigation
Patient forum http://patientsafety.health.org.uk/?gclid=CLmb9PrkMcCFS3MtAodH4YCtg
• Dentistry not mentioned!

Complex & non centralised pathways for
complaints, AEs and NEs occurring in dental care
• Direct to
• GDC Dental Complaints Service
• or CQC
• Legal claims Dental law practice

Other bodies
• NHSLA
• NPSA, NRLS StEIS

NHS
care

NHS
stage 1

Private
primary
care

NHS
stage 2

• service provider
• the commissioner of the
services instead.
• NHS services are
commissioned, planned
and paid for by either NHS
England or Clinical
Commissioning Groups (CCGs).

•Central alert system
• Indemnity body of
professional
• Legal claims Dental
law practice

• Provider
• GDC Dental Complaints Service
• CQC
• Independent Healthcare Advisory
Services (IHAS)

• If you are unhappy with
outcome stage 1
• Parliamentary and Health
Service Ombudsman, who
is independent of the
NHS and government.

Most common complaint is due to poorly managed pain

2012 NPSA transfer to Commissioning board Special
Health Care authority
Dentistry commissioned by separate National board

Commissioning Guide for Oral
Surgery & Oral Medicine

Standard Tools -early dissemination/
shared good practice

• Dentalised checklists
• Story boards

Actions to improve culture of patient safety in dentistry
• Increase overall awareness and compliance PS in dentistry
– Set up FGDP and FDS committee to promote patient engagement, study days,
QA for CPD and training and dissemination of good practice
– Encourage use of standard tools
– Identify meaningful key PS indicators for dentistry to facilitate PS improvement

• Improve supportive structures for those involved in AEs and NEs
• Unify regulator PSIs recommendations for dentistry (NHS commissioning
board, GDC and CQC);
– Key indicators and standards for dentistry to improve analysis for monitoring and
measuring improvements to increase opportunity to improve patient safety
– Alignment to rest of health care to achieve key factors
– Embed mandatory team training in patient safety in dental UG and PG training to
improve reporting rates
– Encourage Training CPD and QA driven by Royal Colleges
– Unify tools , Palmer notation, Checklist, Dashboards

• Provide a clear single repository/ pathway for appropriate complaints, AEs
and NEs for dentistry (GDC/CQC/NHS/NHSLA/ )
• Unify regulator categorising complaints and dealing with and recording
complaints (NHS Eng, GDC and CQC)
– Encourage mediation / Resolution centre for complaints for dentistry (similar to
Australian Dent Association and Irish DA models)

Debate around should dental extractions
wrong site surgery (WSS) be a never event?
Many suggest that due to the inability to mark the surgical site and the
4 quadrant, with deciduous and permanent dentitions, dental
extractions correct site surgery is more complex and challenging than
other surgeries.
So does Dental WSS fit the criteria for a Never Event?
• they are wholly preventable where guidance or safety
recommendations provide strong systematic barriers and are
available at a National Level (YES)
• implanted by Healthcare workers (YES)
• there is evidence that it has occurred in the past (ie, it is a known
source of risk). (YES)
• It can be easily defined, identified and continually measured. This
requirement helps minimise disputes around classification and
ensures focus on learning and improved patient safety (YES)
• WSS involving teenagers may result in loss of teeth that may necessary
prolonged and expensive corrective treatment (orthodontics, implants
etc).
• it is anticipated that Never Event list will be reviewed annually

GDC 2015
Mandatory training for Dentists
•
•
•

•

•

Standard 1.4
You must take a holistic and preventative approach
to patient care which is appropriate to the individual
patient
1.4.1 A holistic approach means you must take
account of patients’ overall health, their
psychological and social needs, their long term oral
health needs and their desired outcomes.
1.4.2 You must provide patients with treatment that
is in their best interests, providing appropriate oral
health advice and following clinical guidelines
relevant to their situation.
You may need to balance their oral health needs
with their desired outcomes. If their desired
outcome is not achievable or is not in the best
interests of their oral health, you must explain the
risks, benefits and likely outcomes to help them to
make a decision.

In US health expenditure

